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For Hlale Hellalor
We are authorized to nnnOUbr8 1I0S A 8

nSSTT na B CIIbdldato rr Stnto onator
from tho Sereatb Senatorial IThtrct ubt to

the action of the Rfpubhcan party

WelUO nuthortze4tO announce 8L STEESS-

M ft cndIdath for tltato nntor from the St1-

fntb Senatorial fltatrlct mubject to tbe nrtloD or

the ttrpubllcan party-

weerenuthorlied to nnnounvo D BAKER

1U10OSIUI ft itndI4ato for State Snntor from

theSeveuth SpnfttOt1 HtrIct Pflhlfett to the
acUon or the ttrpubllcnn party

WilY howdy King Crpps

IT looks Bko Bellcnap from an Ohio

countyview

MORRIS n BELKNAP Sam A An-

derson and John O Willis Could

Ohio county do anything else

AT Hanna Wyo Tuesday 234

miners were killed by an explosion of
S fire damps in mine No1 of the Un

Ion Pacific Coal Company

DECKUAM HARms JETr WHITE

Hash isa new dish for a part of the

menu fur Democratic voters in the

Coming election After takinguse
a little Redwino or extract of SpU09

ale ptLtOflUsto kill the oder

IT took evolution millions of years

to create man from the simpler forms

of animal life but it takes man only

a few moments to drop back to tbe-

contumaeiousjacka For example

see DeckhamlS latest statement is
vhich he attempts to detract public

criticism from his blundering conduct

in the Dreathitt trouble

TIIE great increase in foreign emi-

grtion during the year has brougbl

ft myriadof undesirable cItizens Ii
cF

our shores who are as ignorant
cur laws and customs as are the sav-

ages of the South Sea 1lslands Vig
orous measures should be taken toI

stop this influx of the oflscourings of

despotic Europe and the riuiraff
the Orient

Junon Relwine refused to vacate
the bench at the special term of court

to be held at Jackson to investigate
recent act of lawlessness in Breathitt
His conduct io the recent Jelt White
trial was far from being above criti-

cism and the people of the State will

look upon the special term of court

as a reckless waste of public money

R N LOVE State Comptroller ot

Texas was shot and instantly killed

in his private office in Austin Tues-

day by W G Hill Hill wits a dis-

charged employo and this is supposed
to have been his motive for the des

perate deed Hill was shot acciden
a ally with his own pistol in the scuflle

which took place in his arrest from

the effects of which he died itra few

hours

LxirmToN is making preparation
to entertain the Kentucky editors on

July22and 23 We have a pass to
and from the meeting and if a few

delinquent subscribers will remember
us immediately we may he able to go
up and soak our system full of blue
grass hospitality and other good

things too numerous to mention
Dont forget us for it is an unrealized
dream for an editor to get all lie car
eat and look at once in a lifetime

Jp the past record of disasters is

kept up during the year it will be
one in tragic annals without a paral
le1 Stories pf widespread danger
tbstruction of life and property and
various kinjs of death by violence
come to us almost daily Whole
communities including old young
feeble and strong have been obliter-

ated in the twinkling of an eye So
f

far it has been a year of loss ber-

eavement inconsolable sorrow and
catastrophe

Nit C C CALHOUN has done for
the State what all of its Senators and
Congressmen since the Civil War
have been unable to doLouisville
Times In our limited field of know

edge we are unable to reallan in

stance where a Senator or Represena
tivo succeeded in robbing the State
of Kentucky cia sum approximating
870000 We ale therefore forced
to agree with the Times that Calhoun
has done what no Senator or Herre-
8enlalive has been able to do

Mona failures can bo attributed to

ft lack of real earnestness than to any
other single cause Without genuine
earnestness no man can do really
great things He may be highly es-

teemedclever brilliant and educated
but ifhe have not earnestness he will
want weight It gives patince en-

durance aIds in overcoming obsla-

clee and sustains the hope which

burns eternal in the human breast

t

I

i
There is no substitute for earnest
ness and the man who will succeed
In this brief epan of life must work
with a concentration of his forces if
ho wishes to attain his fixed ideals

ITS funny business this newspaper
puffing To be in line for a firstclass

pull the puOee must have a reason
ably good reputation and a flrst class
bank account The latter is always
of vital importance The fun aU

comes in in knowing how the indi-

vidual takes the IIpuft If ho be a
little fellow he will read it over a

dozen times to himself and stealevery
copy of the paper he can to
sent to his friends If he is a genial
good hearted man he will immedi
ately go homo and read it to his fam-

ily and pay up four years of hack
subscription But if ho be the success

ful business man who patronizes the
paper and makes money he immedi-

ately seeks out the editor and grate
fully acknowledges the compliment
paid him After a pleasant conver
sation the business man anll the
editor glide out of the office walk
down a quiet and secluded alley un-

til they como to a half open door
which seems to invite entrance Af-

ter a short sojourn in the mysterious
apartment they come out through
the same door Life now leems
pleasanter and sweeter than
before and peace and good will

seem to have settled down in their
hearts Trees and lampposts glide
by with more frequency people met
on thestreeta appear little shaky and
the two men seem to be filled with a
nameless and inexpressible joy
Life to the man who pays up hit
subscription or acknowledges hit

puff in a substantial way is an in

eflably joyous and endless dream

Resolutions of Respect
At a meeting of Rough River Lodge

No 110 KnIghts of Pythlas held nt
their Castle hail in Hartford Ky
Tuesday evening June 30 r93 W

IL Barnes B D Ringo and T 11-

Black were appointed a committee to
draft resolutions expressive of the
sense of the Lodge relative to the
death of Mrs Louisa BulllngtonI
mother of our brother Edward
Bulllngton and thereupon the comI
mlttee withdrew for consultation and
reported the following resolutions
which were adopted by a unanimous
vote ot the Lodge and ordered spread
at large upon the minutes of this
meeting

WnEREAs The officers and memo
hers of Rough River Lodge No IrO-

KnIghts of Pythlas at Hartford Ky
have learned with deep sorrow that
death has deprived our brother Ed
ward L Bulllngton of his mother
who died at Blrdseye lad June 28

r903 It Is therefore
REsoznED That we tender to Broth

er Bullington the tenderest sympathy
of the officers and members of this
Lodge Our Intimate assocIation
with Brother Bulllngton extending
aver a period of seven years during
which he has been a citizen of this
place has endeared him to us all
His tender regard for the ties of blood
and friendship have led him often to
speak In our presence jn terms of tinandItrue friend we know him likewise to
have been a loving and dutiful son
whose manly character and affection-

ate regard were a solace and comfort
to the declining years of her to whom
this Lodge joIns In paying this trib-
ute

RESOLVED Pusther that a copy
of these resolutions be spread at large
upon the minutes of this meeting and
a copy thereof be furnished to Broth
er Bulltngtonv

II BARNES
B D RINGO Com
T H BLACK J

No man or woman In the state will
hesitate to speak well of Chamber
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets af-
ter once trying them They always
produce a pleasant movement of the
bowels Improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion For sale
by all druggists m

REYNOLDS KY
Several from this place attended tin

barbecue at Dundee Saturday
Born to Mr and Mrs Scott Hull or

the 27th nit a girl
Miss Mabel Chambliss of Fords

yule in with her sister Miss Julia
here who has been quite sick for sev-

eral days
Mr and Mrs Louis Phillips of-

Lyonla visited their daughter Mrs
Effie Reynolds at this place Satur
day night and Sunday

Mr G G Lanhamwlfe and daugh-

ter Miss Jessie attended church at
Deanefield Sunday

Mrs Mary A Gillaspie presented
the church at Deanefleld with a nice
Bible on last Saturday

Mr and Mrs Millard Reynolds
spent Sunday with Mrs Reynolds
parents at Lyon Ia-

Mr O H Bartlett Whllesvllle
was In town Sunday

Mrs Baize of Fordsvllle Is visIt
big her children here this week

Mrs Mary Gillispie and Miss Iva
Medcalf left Wcdnesday for Ilardin
county for a few weeks stay with
friends

Haynesvllle church celebrated
childrens day Sunday A good crowd
was present and were well entertained

s

For A lazy liver try Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets They
Invigorate the liver aId the digestion
regulate the bowels and prevent bit
lout attacks For sale by all drug
gists m
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HOWARD ANSWERS BECKIIAM

Makes Reply to Governors
Public Statement

SOME WARM WORDS USED

Equals Chief Execu
tive in Employing

Abusive Terms
DECLARES HE IS INnOCENT

AdminIsters Rebuke for Being

Dragged Into the Ilargis-

RedwineBreath

Itt Affair

MAKES STORMY ASSERTIONS

Georgetown Ky June ay James
n howard who Is In jail here fr the
allegedassassination of the late Wm-

Goebel has given oat the following
statement In reply to celtRln pal
lu the statement of Gov BCkhnn1 as

It appeared In the morning papers to
day

I have read the sophomoric tUus
Ion of J C W neckbatn alleged
Governor of Kentucky and note the
brutal attack he makes upon me
while attempting to defend his cour e
In the Dreathttt county matter I
have understooi alt along that Beck

hams best friends never claimed for
him any accomplishment that would
entitle him tq be considered for the
position of Chief Executive of the
Commonwealth from among the ao
000 and odd Democrats In the State
but occasionally we hear that his gen
ealogy Is said to have been such that
barring accidents he ought to be a
gentleman I am Inclined to think
that even his best friends will revise
their observations on this point
alter realllng his latest rhetorical din
tribe

1OT PARTY TO BREATU1TT APIR
I am not a party to the Breathltt

county trouble nor do I think It fair
for Mr Beckham to drag me Into his
HarglsRedwlne affair that he might
distract the public gaze from his con
duct his political pardons his trades
and unholy alliances with which he
has been charged In the press of the
State

INNOCENT OP GOEDIUS HEAT

I have been In jail three years
chaged with the crime of having
killed Mr Goebel I am absolutely
Innocent ol this offense I gave wy
self up when Indicted trusting to the
vindication that my conscience told
me would be mine Through the as
siatance of friends I havebeen barely
able to employ counsel and defray the
expenses of frequent appeals My
wile God bless her and our three
little children are In their mountain
home cared for by the charity ot the
chivalrous men and women of this
State while I am In prison and being
denounced by the Governor of Ken
tucky as an assassin

COACUER OP WITNESSES

I have taken an appeal from the
verdIct In my last trial sentencing
me to life Imprisonment on the testi-

inony ofa confessed assassin and con-

vict whom this alleged Governor
coached and urged to become a wit
nets against me And If he will go
over to Lexington perhaps Mr Wal
lace will let the Bardstown thorough-
bred 1 have a consultation with
White and Jett If he will promise to
exercise the sams zeal In persuading
them to tell on lila pals Hargis Co

Mr Beckham says Lu his piece
that Jim Howard the thrice convict-
ed assassin of WillIam Goebel who
when lie could not assassinate a man
for hire would shoot one for pastime
etc

rorITICAL P0011BAll

It Is certainly very strange that
Beckham would work himself Into a
frenzy of passion and denunciat-
ion of me and spoil so much white
paper In his endeavor to show the
public that there Is not any law to
warrant executive Interference In his
Breathitt county assassination and
at the same time take ossaslon to
volunteer his services as public pros
ecutor Governor and allaround ca-

lumniator In my case
I have never heard him accused of

doing anything well but It looks like
he might say as many cowardly
things about Jett White Hargis
Co In some sort ofa public prouun
clamento when he undertakes to
treat of the nreathltt affair as he says
about me In this connection

ONLY A MOUNTAINEER

I I am just an ordinary mountain-
eer I would rather be an occupant
of the cell I sin In consclouof being
Innocent of the crime I am charged
with than to be a slnglebarrel
twentytwo caliber patent medicine
jackleg lawyer holding a stolen office

and writing cards to newspapers filled
with hate and malice for the purpose
of prejudicing the people of the State
against a helpless prisoner and vainly
hopIng to advance the last failing for
tunes of such a political mountebank
arid fraud

ANOThER WARM RETURN

Not being sallbfitd with the
charge that I killed Mr Goebel this
fellow Deckham Intimates that I as
sasslpaled Tom Jhker Such a char
latan as he has slvwn himself to be
In thIs newspaper article while being

or i i

>

tolerated as Governor of Kentuckj
ought to have been more decent If
not out of regard for himself the dig
nity of the office he pretends to hold
and dornt fit should hc restrain-
ed him from such a cowardly course

nJtcKnAHS lARDONINGS

I had nothing to do with the kill-
Ing of Torn Baker and knew nothing
ofit I was on the streets of Man-
chester at the time It occurred and
had no knowledge of the matter
whatever It might be proper for me
to say since the pardon records have
been closed to the public that an In
vestigation will show the champion
pardoner to have Issued R manitesti-
tion of his grace before trIal to Ed
Garrard Toleman Garrard Dan
Woods and John Lacas all of Clay
county and all Democrats Indicted
for the murder of Del Holland they
having held Holland and shot him to
death In the presence of his little girl
There are pardons for people lIke
these but I am not to have the prlv
lIege of a trial before a jury tree from
prejudice and the aggravating thflu
ence of the denunciation of the chief
law officer of theState

EMASCULATED SCION It

Beckham further remarks that I
have quite a savage lace etc None
of us can help our appearances but II

this emasculated scion of Kentucky
aristocracy wants to raise an Issue of
personal pulchritude I must say I
am too modest to discuss a matter of
such delicacy therefore he can enjoy
unmolested whatever pleasure such
warfare affords him

ASKS PRTINENT QUESTION

I submit to the people of this
State whether It Is manly just or
fair for one who pretends to hotel the
highest office of this Commonwealth
to descend to the level of the police
court lawu In attacking a helpless
prisoner without cause or excuse ex-

cept to advance his political fortunes
by prejudicing my Inrerest before the
public JMIEs B HOWARD

v
Bowaroof Olritrnonts for Ca

tarrh thatContaln Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when enterIng It
through the mucous surfacea Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians as the damage they will do Is
ten fold to the good you can pQsslbly
derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J Cheney

Co Toledo 0 contains no mer-
cury and Is taken Internally acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system In buying
Halls Catarrh Cure be sure you get
genuIne It Is taken Internally and
made In Toledo Ohio by F J
Cheney Co Testimonials free

Sold by Druggists Price 75C per
bottleHalls Family Pills are the best

CENTERTONW KY
Misses Pearl Brown of Madison

yule and Ada Wayne of Rumsey
are visiting the family of Rev Mad

doxMessrs
Louis and Henry James

who have been In the timber work
near Ramsey are here vlRIUng their
father Mr S M James

Rev L P Drake attended the Rap

tlst association at Hickman last week
Mr C C Ross Is In Livermore this

week on business
Mrs W A Rone Is on the sick list
Mr S R James and wife of Point

Pleasant are vIsiting relatives In and
around town

Mrs Annie Rone entertained hel
Sunday School class Wednesday eve-

ning with an Ice cream supper
Some unknown party dIscharged a-

fire arm one night this week and the
ball passed through the dwelling
house of Mr J W CondIt Such con
duct should Le stopped Increase
your police force and prohibit the use
ot long range guns In or about town
If not there Is great danger of some
one being accidentally killed or
wounded

e

HORTON KY
June 30Meetlng was conducted

at Bethel church last third Sunday by
the pastor Rev McKay An unusu-
ally large crowd was present

Quite a large number or our young
people Intended going to Dundee last
Saturday but were prevented by the

rainMr
Forest Martin who has been

sick has about recovered
Mr Luvrence Howard IIonthe

sick list at this writing F
The Rickets debating society was

dissolved at Its last regular session
Owing to lack of a house commodious
enought to hold the large attendance
It was deemed best to dIscontinue It

Miss Fannie Block has gone on a
vacation to visit her aunt Mrs John
Felix near Hamlins Chapel to re
cover from the effects of overappllca-
tlon In the school room

Mr Bud Howard Is repairinG and
painting his dwelling house

Sunday Scl100lls now In progress
at Excelsior school house It Is re-

ported to be getting along nicely
A half Interest In the J T Miles

coal bank near Ricketts school house
has been purchased by Mr Harve
Richardson

We like best to call

SCOTTS EMULSION
a food because it stands so em-
phatically for perfect nutrition
And yet in the matter of restor
ing appetite of giving new

i especiaUyto
of a

medicineSez4for
freeumple

Chrmbt4-
CJoflS Jurl Slrect NYorL

soc lid 00 I aU dtuaJeu

Quarterly Report
of TSh-

aDcinK m Hur11or Ky

At the Close of Business on

the 30th Day of

June 1903

lIisotJItOE-
SLoaannd lIIrollntIOt O

Ourdrafta rcDrttl o S

Over1rfte uneccurd 80080
flue from hank and clUb on hand MillI
flanking lIeulO anti Lot R000OO
Other laiEetate 3135-

ExcbnrgeforC1earlngs 510170
Furniture and FlltorM 300000

Total 23531123

t1AJlIIITIES
CapItal tock paid Is In caehI 4000011-
08urplul FUn3 500000
Undivided lroMe 3S2U-

Dl1ldend No 32 10000-
IIrrootte iubjectto thek on

17538TImlOD hich Interest 1 pftldIiP5S1-
ue 8tate lIaokR nail Jlllnkere 1I t2

Total 2125142-

5SUlLEMENTIIY

IIIhoht euonnt or Indebtedne of T-
ytoho3dr perooo company or IIrn liD

cbdlno In thi IIn1I1or the compan10r-
IIrm the llablllt or the Indlyldunt inenbere-
thertot Ilrpcttyfl IndlfICt11f utb IDOeh-

tedtte fXrffdo pr fOnt or npUnl stock
nctdnl1 paid In and actual amount or ear
1llIe or thebankSOD2 110w I InIeljtednss stated In aoll-
Itol eteuri1

See l4ctlon tS3 ntuck1 etatutes
S IIIghet amount or Indebt4MInreq or nay

director or otileer If amount or each Lthbt-
eInees PSNtIs 10 pr tnt or paldup 1nliltn-
ltorkorbauo None

lite sctloo itt KfOtotk8tfttllt
4 Uow Ie same secured
Go Does amount of Indrbtedaee or nay

person company or Srm Including In the ha-
bility or the company or arm the lIablllt10r
the lodhhlnal members thereof cirerd
30 per cent or paldop capital anti ftc

toalnrplultR o

If so stat amount or such Iadbtedncns
e Amount ollt dividendl2U000
7 Wre all elpeaMe iou Intritet nnt

taxH deducted thnIrom before Orcinrin-
gdIyIiIcndand wannotiree thai 10 Ir Cot
of net proflta or the bank for the perIod coy
trod by the dividend carried to the canine
fund before cold Olyldend was d are 18

See Section 691 lotock1Itatul1
tsteol Kcitackyl

County or Ohio J-

lio T Moore Cashier or 1ink or hartford
Ky a flank locate Dnd doing buloln the
town or Ifariford Ky in said county bring
duly sworn says the foregoing rypont IID all
rr1pcct ft true tat mot or the condition or the
laid hank at the clOH or business on the 30th

day ol June 1803 to the beet or hie knowlftiltO

and bell r Dod further says that the bulbeM or

said flank has been trllDacted at tbe location
named and not Ioewhfff and that the IIbo1e
report ii made In compliance WIth an omrlal
notice received from the Secietary or State 1Ig
Dating the 30th day or JnDliO u the day on
which such report shail be made

Subscribed and sworn to before me by JLO T
Moore the lot day of Jul11003 L Wuna

Notary rublic Ohio CoUnty fy-
Mj commieIonez4iiree January 17100-

0Io T Slooca CahIer
H P TULOa

1IIItCtofllTJfhIlTB
J C TogAq

Jo Kahn a very aged resident of

Cromwell died Friday and was bur
led Saturday In Green river cemotery
Ills death was caused from brights
disease and other troubles Incident to
old age

the Strength
of the coffee you buy adds to its
value in the cu-

pLion Coffee
comes to you fresh and of lull
strength always In sealed airtight
packages coffees Oe their
strength deteriorate In flavor and
also gather dirt

UniIoruIi =ertflbOare Icur4 0

RIPANS Tabnles
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5mnt packetlaenoughfor oual occasions
TIefamiIy bottle 60 cents contains euppiy-
for a year All druggists ecU them

OA XOnXA
BeaN theTha hd Yro Mars Alwis Boe-

gttEer Jfo
Master Commissioners Salo

Ohio CIRCUIT COURT KENTUCKY

A W II LACK llnlntl1-
7n

AT ntACK Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and order
of sale of the Ohio Circuit Court ren-

dered at the May term r903 In the
above case for the purpose of dividing
the proceeds I will offer for sale
by Public Auction at the Couzt
House door In Hartford on Monday
the 6th day of July 19n3 about one
uclock p m upon Ii credit of six
months the following described prop-
erty towlt

A track of land In Ohio county
Ky on Muddy creek at the mouth
of Pigeon Roost creek and adjoining
the lands of Jas P Stevens and
Marion Sanderfur and mo Oll1ham
on the South side and known as the
Bell survey and contains one hundred
and fifty acres

Also a tract ofland In the same vi
cinity and bounded as follows Be
ginning at or near two beech trees a
corner on the bank tJf Pigeon Roost
Pork nj Muddy creek S 40
poles to a white oak and beech south
ofMuddy creek thence down sAid
creek with Its meanders to the mouth
of Pigeon Roost Fork i thence with
said creek to the beginning contain
lug eight and three fourths acres or
sufficient thertol to produce the sums
of moneyordered to be made Sub
ject to the bome tead and dower
right of delend ant EmUy Black

The purchaser will be required to
execute bond with approved security
Immediately after sate

This zoth dayofJune 193
ROWAN HOLBROOK

Master Comniiraioner
HRAVRIN WOODWARD AUys

Jr LJ fjllic
h Lt

Dark Hair
B

Vigorror
though I am past eighty years of
age yet I have riot II gray hair In
my headI

We mean all that rich
dark color your hair
to have If its gray now

AyersHair I

stores color to gray hair
Sometimes U makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long and It stops Falling
of the hair too

slit a boI All 4rutsts-

If your dnminlit cannot supply you
end us IIno dlIn cmiii io will exrrou

you II bottlo lie lure nul glre the name
of your anrestrxptresnfllee Address

J Co AEit CO Lowell Mass

Master Commissioners SIo-

Oiiio CIRCUIT COURT KENTUCKY

ANNIE cooltn Ilalowr
vs-

iCAUHT1NOC Ikrendaot-

Dy virtue of a judgment and order
of sate of the Ohio Circuit Court ten
dered Rt the May term I93 In the
above case In the I1111n of 18700
with Interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum from the 3td day of April

1932 and costs herein I will oiler lox

sale by Public Auction at the Court
House door In Hartford on Mnday
the 6th day of July i9i3 about one
oclock p m upon a credit of six
months the following described prop-
erty towit

One house and lot In the town of

Beaver Dam Ky being designated
as lot No 83 In Tichenors addtlltlon
to town ot Beaver Dam Ky and lot r

further description see record plot 01

same In County Court Clerks office
Hartford Ky or sufficient thereof to
to produce the sums of money ormierec
to be mode

The purchaser will be required to
execute bond with approved secnrlty
ImmedIately alter sale

This toth day of June r93R-
OWAK HOLBROOK
Master Commissioner

HJtAVRIN WOODWARD Attys

CASTORIAFor
The Kind You Han Always Bought

JfBlguatureor
Master Commissioners Ss

01110 CIRCUIT COURT KENTUCKY
r4 A liratcher AJLr liainttff-

vs
Ii J iirntcber Ed Iodant

By virtue ofa judgment and order 01
sale of the OhloClrcnltCourtrendered-
at the May term 1913 In the above
cause for the purpose of settling th
estate of Monroe firatcher deceased
will offer for sale by Public Auctiot-
at the Court House door In Hartford
on Monday the 6th day 01 July r9J
about one oclOCk p m upon a cred-
it of six months the mineral ugh-
under the following described proper
ty towit

A tract of land set apart by the
Commissioner appointed by the Ohio

Kimleysinterest
same land purchased by the decedent
Bratcher from B M Patterson and
Willie Patterson and being lot NO4
allotted to the raid WIllie Klmley be
ginning at a white oak T S Ben
netta corner thence N 87 W pass
lug his corner with the N E conic
ot lot No r at 14 poles and in all 58
poles to a stone corner to lot Nit 3
and In line of lot No r thence with
the line of No 3 N J U 74 25 poles
to a stone the N h corner or No 3
thence with another tine of same N
8y W a poles to a stone and black
oak bush AlvIs Pulkersons corner
thence with his line N 3 E 89 poles
to a dead black oak In Tom Allen
Ilnc thence with hIs line N 87 H 7-
1polts to a sweet gum hIs corner with
John Simpson and Monroe hatcher
thence with Bratchers line S 87 n
14 poles to a stake T S Dennetts
corner III his line thence with his
line S 3 W 76 poles to the begin-
ning contalnlrg 78 acres more or
lessThe second tract lying near tin
waters of Louis Creek In Ohio county
Kentucky and bounded on the N by
the Marion Williams place on the Ii
by same on the Sby lands of AlvIs-
Fulkenon said tract being formerly
owned and bought from John Wil
llama or sufficient thereof to produce
the sums of money ordered to be
made

The purchaser will be nqulled to

securityImmediately
This r8th day of June r9J

ROWAN HOLBROOK
Master Commissioner

HnAvR1N WOODWARD AUys

I

Constipation

And all symptoms and
Results of Indigestion

Absolvt remored br the UM of

DR CARLSTEUTS

GERMAN LIVER POWDER

Money refunded II you UtI not sleesed
with reemmitit his cured thouiaad

why Dot you P

merchptolMorganhela
05n1u00doasn iadjgetton sad wu prevutied

cIfcaellllbetter at ont WOO pile MI ljsc-
ketwaeurptdtof1pd IIImll cur d th-
ismnstad1 tftdUV ailments lIe II now
I man lad C not use an 0wilII we my the drurcbt is authorfMd to
hfund JOV mou

ThU AMERICAN PHARMACAL CO
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